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Broke (he Ktcoril.
Although the fast mail has made

some remarkable runs of late, all pre-
vious records were smashed Tuesday
the distance of 10o miles between Cres-to- n

and the U. 1. transfer being cov-
ered in two hours and five minutes.
The mail left Creston at 12:23, thirty
minutes late in charge of Conductor
M. II. Farrell, with L. C. Duffee as
flagman. Kngineer Al. Wilson had
hold of the throttle and he knew how
to use it. The 550 Hew like a bird, and
stopped at the Union Pacific transfer
at 2:30, on time to a dot. Included in
this phenomenal run were stops at
Villisca, Red Oak, Malvern crowing.
Pacific Junction, Rock Island and
Northwestern crossing six in all
When one takes intoconsideration the
time consumed in these stops, itmakes
the running time exceeedingly rapid.
The running time was a fraction over
a mile a minute, not including the
stops. Creston Advertiser.

llarlal oT Mr. Whealer.
Mrs. William Wheeler was buried in

the beautiful cemetery at this plact
Monday. Mrs. Wheeler was the
widowof the late Hon. Wm. Wheeler,
whose death took place in Glenwood!
several years ago. Mrs. Wheeler was
the mother of one of the largest and
most influential families, socially and
financially, in western Iowa. Her
sons are Barney, a prominent railroad
oSlcial in St. Paul; Daniel II., ex-cit- y

councilman in Omaha, and Charles, a
prominent farmer in Mills county.
The daughters are Mrs. J. M.Strahan,
Mrs. Jep Smith, Mrs. II. II. Woodrow.
Malvern, la., Mr3. Milo Fellows, Solo-
mon, la., Mrs. L. W. Tubbs, Mrs.
Jesse Shipman, Emerson. la., and Mrs.
Theda Coolidge, Columbus, Neb. The
burial service was conducted by Rev
Mr. Rurgess, of Plattsmouth. (llen-woc- kI

Times.
ETcrtou Sehlepat WkI.

The following mention in yesterday's
Lincoln News pertains to a former
Plattsmouth boy:

'K. M. Schlegel.one of the proprie-
tors of the Roberts-Marti- n "Faust"
company now on the road, was mar-
ried to Miss Viva Castle, a daughter
of Castle of Minne-
sota, last week atLatnars, Iowa. Mis
Castle was a member of thecompan
before her marriage, and is well-know- n

in society at St. Paul, which is
her father's headquarters. Mr.
Schlegel is well known in Lincoln as
theassistant to the chief clerk of thV
Burlington supply department.and baa
many friends in this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Schlegel will be at home at the
Capital hotel for ihe present."

Oat at Kearney a band of disreputa-
bles are robbing freight cars which
contain provisions and clothing for the
western sufferers. Jerry Splain , a fel-
low living in that town, was arrested
Thursday night for breaking into a car
loaded with relief supplies. When de-
tected he had nearly a wagon load of
stuff out of the car, and the complaint
charges him with stealing 1,500 pounds
of Cour, 500 pounds of corn, fifty
bushels of oats, and clothing and other
tuff valued at over a hundred dollars.

A quantity of clothing and provisions
was also found in bis outbuildings. It
is thought he is one of an organized
?angthat has been workingthe locality
of Kearney.

A resident of Bertrand writes that
the young ladles of that town are not
so unanimously in favor of suppressing
the weed as that petition sent in on
the 21st would lead one to believe. It
is feared that about nineteen of the
twenty names are forgeries perpet-
rated by one emancipated woman
whose only object is to make the oppo-
site sex as unhappy as it has made her.
She is so darned homely that she runs
at the sight of her own shadow and
hasn't had the courage to look in a
mirror for forty years. Lincoln Jour-
nal.

The Lincoln News delivers itself of
the following at the expense of our old
friend and townsman, Capt. II. E.
Palmer, now of Omaha: "Capt. II. E.
Palmer, that genial Omaha insurance
man, so succlntly referred to by Rose-wat- er

as lioldrege's man Friday, con-
sumes a column and a half in an Om-

aha paper to assure the public that
there is no insurance lobby at this leg-

islative session. The captain should
certainly consult an occuliat. They
are sticking out In almost every hotel
lobby, from the second floor of the
Windsor and the Capital downwards."

The Burlington management says
that it will be necessary to put on the
long expected additional tourist sleeper
between Boston and Los Angeles in a
few days. The present weekly tourist
car between the two points is crowded
very trip, and it is believed there is

sufficient travel to warrant the placing
on of the additional sleeper. The
through sleeper between St. Louis and
BIlling3, put on by the Burlington Sun-

day, is having good patronage, par-
ticularly between Omaha and Burling-
ton, KeokukandStLoujs

Lost on Stolen A red Irish setter
puppy, aged six months. The under
signed will pay a liberal reward for
the dog', return. Wif. Neville.

rit MH Will Sut1j nnm.
The report is being circulated, with

every reason for believing it to be au-

thentic, that the Burlington is plan-
ning to take another slice off of the
time consumed by the fast-ma- ll train
which runs between Chicago and Lin-
coln, and which passes through this
city at 2:12 p. m. According to the
report, the schedule will be reduced a
full hour and a half, thus bringing
Chicago papers into this city shortly
afternoon. It was first rumored that
the change was to be made next Sun
day, but circumstances will now hardly
permit the contemplated revision ot
the schedule until Sunday after next.
The transportation of the Chicago
papers to ttu Missouri valley
by the noon hour is quite a
revolution in western railroading,
but as it is generally the policy of the
Burlington to take the lead in such
fe.ists there is uogood reason fordoubt- -

ing the authenticity of tho report.
.1 l'romlnvnt Wholesale tirocer of Omaha,

Nab., Writes:
1 the aftlicttd:

several years ago I discovered a
slight falling uud bleedingot thelower
Dowel winch iucieuseU una became
very distressing. 1 made inquiry as
tothe nature ot the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. W as told of
several remedies and used theiu as di
rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per
manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Maonkt Pile
Killkh. I ued it. lmmediaterelief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete core was affected.

ery respectfully,
OSCAK ALLEN".

For sale by Gering & Co.

A NaueUty Newsjpaper Mutt.
A dispatch to the Lincoln Journal

from Nebraska City say?: "Frank
Childs was until recently publisher of
the Douglas Ente rprise at the village
of Douglas Otoe county. But he isn't
any more. News reaches this city
that he has skipped, after beating
every one who would be. beatn. He
appropriated funds of the Modern
Woodmen, also of the city, giving
checks wherever he could get money
on them. His father promisesto make
good all amounts. Childs deserted his
wife and child. He was a ranting
populist and at one time pop candidate
for county attorney."

Editor Robinson, of the (Jlenwood
Opinion, has taken a partner unto
himself in the person of Emtrson B.
Brown, county auditor of Mills county.
Iowa, for the last nine years. Mr.
Brown has bad some experience in
uewspaper work, is aa excellent gen-
tleman, and the new firm has every
prospect of gaining new friends for
their paper and ultimately make it a
complete success.

Protnluenl Drafclstaor Itlalr, X !., Writ:
Magnet Chemical Co. -

Dear Sirs: The goods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Maonkt Pile Killeu es-
pecially sells good and gives excelleut
satisfaction. We have d

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully yours.

Palmer & Taylok.
For sale by Gering & Co.

William HoldenTthe York butcher
who disappeared from South Omaha
during the strike last July and was
supposed to Lave been murdered, has
been located at a town in Iowa, where
he is well and hearty. In the mean-
time his family have lived in York and
but for assistance rendered by the
county would have starved. Hoiden's
desertion is a most cruel one.

Polite Judge Archer Is willing to
make oath that there is no more moral
city in the entire nation than Platts-
mouth. It lias been just thirty-tw- o

days since it has been the judge's
duty to deal out justice at the expense
of some offender against Ibe city's or-

dinances, and according to prospects,
the lull in police court matters is apt
to continue.

Mrs. Franclsi McCaurt, accompanied
by three of thlr Heven children, who
departed Thursday for California, will
make their home on a fruit farm the
major bought nome time ago near San
Jacinto, Rivcruirfe county. Mr9. Mc-Cou- rt

goes In order to benefit her
health, if possible.

The Lincoln Journal says: "Mart
Howe sent Eddie Walker, a ten-year-o- ld

boy, to his parents in Kansas City
Tuesday night. The boy was brought
to this city and deserted by his aunt,
who lives in Cass county. He was
picked up by the police. He told them
that his parents were poor and unable
to send for him."

Howard of Sarpy talks a good deal
for a boy, but lie does it to some pur-
pose at times. Thursday he prevented
the passage of a bill prohibiting base
ball and various other forms of enter-
tainment on Sunday. Ills idea was to
let a man's conscience dictate what ho
should do on Sunday.

Mr. Meyers of Rock county has in-
troduced a resolution favoring there
moval of Mgr. Satolli from the United
States, esteeming his presence here a
menace to free government. If his
resolution were to fail of passage
Meyers would probably die of fright. ,

The Journal' job department is
rushed with work nowadays. First-clas- s

printing at moderate prices tells
the story.

FraMnt or the Goto; L.lva Stock Com-pan- y

Writes t

Magnet Chemical Co.
Gentlemen: I have for months been

a sufferer from Itching Piles, and tried
numerous so-calle- d remedies which
uid me no good. I procured a box of
Maonkt Pile Killkh. ami I con feat
he first application gave me great re-

lief, and whil I feel I am not entirely
cured, I believe that before I have the
entire box used I will be well.

To every one suffering with this un-
pleasant disease I sincerely recommend
Mao net Pile Killkh.

Yours Truly. Sam Gossky,
South Omnha, Neb

Pres (Josnnv Livestock Company.
Nine days later Mr. (Josnev writes:

"I am entirely cured of the Piles and
Magnet Pile Killer did it."

For sale by Gering & Co.

J. E. LaRue. the genial agent fnr the
Adams and American express com-

panies in this city for n year past, has
been offered a position in the general
oftict s of the Adams company at Om-

aha and will accept. He expects to
take his departure within a few days.
Mr LaKue is a competent and oblig-ingexpre- ss

agent and his promotion is
deserved, although his dtprture from
this city will be a matter ot general
regret. His succesor at the local office
has not bteu named.

The I'nion Pacific railroad la
agreed to bring in free ten car loads of
the New Orlean relief shipment from
Kansas City . The remaining ten cars
will be brought in by the Missouri Pa-

cific. Secretary Ludden of the state
relief commission has received a chttck
for 1V00 from Louis Klopsch of the
Christian lleraM, and Rev. D. C.
Huntington of 'the Methodist relief
bureau was presented with tl.(NX)
more.

This morning's dispatches tell of the
foundering of the n:eun almm-ship- .

Elbe, off the coast of England. Over
three hundred passengers were on
board and according to all accounts alt
but some twenty who put off in a boat,
went down in the luckless vessel. Carl
Huffman of Grand Island, this state.
with his wife and child, were on board.
Hoffman was saved but his wife and
child were lost.

The Infart child ot Mr. and Mrs.
Shuldice. whose demise occurred Tut
day after a btief il!ne. with priMi
monia, was buried this afternoon, the
funeral services being held at the fam
ilj residence. Mr. Shuldice is an em
ploye in the B. A, M. coach shops usid
his fellow workmen gave evidence of
their sympathy by attending the ?er
vices in a body.

The Bohemian who was injured in
the B. & M. car shop yesterday by fall
ing off a freight car onto the handle of
a maul, is not so badly h.irt as at Hist
supposed. It was reported last eve-

ning that the man was dyiru'. but it
has develop ed that he wa up and
about today and will be able to return
to his labors in a few days.

W. S. PurJy, who has been so ill for
the past several days as to render his
case almost hopeless, rallied yesterday
and his family and friends have
reason for believing that there is now
a prospect for recovery. The public
will join the wish that their hopes
may le realized.

ltlncs Cuoaot t Carvel
By local applications as lhy cauisul
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is ouly one way to cure deal- -
uess. and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by &u
intlamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing.
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out nd this
tube restored to its normal condition.
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces

We will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curr . Send for circular:;
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Notice.
Bids will be received at the otllce of

the county clerk on or before roon of
the 7th day of February, 181) , for the
care and support of the poor and care
of poor farm for a period of three years
from March 1st, 1S95, providing the
affairs of said farm are conducted
satisfactorily to the board of county
commissioners. Said farm contains
120 acres. Bids must state how much
parties are willing to pay as rent for
said farm, and the price per week for
which they will board the poor, the
county to furnish all light, fuel and
clothing for the inmates. Board re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids. Frank Dickson,
. dxw2 Couuty Clerk.

Plattsmouth. Neb., Jan. 2.1, 1805.

IIonie-8eek- er Excuralon Hat.
On February 6th tho Missouri Pa-

cific will sell home-seek- er excursion
tickets .t the rate one fare for the
round trip to all points in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia.
Limits, twenty to thirty days from
date of sale. For further particulars
inquire of,

C. F. STOUTENBonouan, Agent.

The members of the Woman's Club
will hold their regular meeting on Fri
day evening at 7:30. o'clock at tho
home of Mrs. S. II. Atwood.

LegAl Notice.
To Isaac N. Kan mm. . Kanaka nirmnimnunknown), hi wife: Sam McWherry and Ktbrs. .uc nerry. ma M ire; Mary 4. Smith. wMowof Samuel 1. smith. deceased : Mary j. smith, an

administratrix of the estate of Samuel 1. Smith,deceased; J. KIM. ins Smith, W. K. smlth(flrcname miknow n). and Annie K Smith. soiehelrwat taw of ttamucl I. smith, defeased; Henryliail and Ellen Jam IU1I. nou-roMle- de-
fendant : Vuti. and each of .you, are herobvnotified that on tho 3oth day of January.
Thomaa L Wile commenced an action In thedistrict court of Cass county. Nebra-k- a, attaint!you. the object and prayer of which Is to quietthe title to the northwest quarter of sectiontwenty-on- e CM . In township eleven (11). north,ranee twelve tl2, cam of the slath principal
meridian In Cn county, xh. raka. against allapparent defect of title hy reason of convey-
ances made livyou, mi.t to supply full recordshowlnv due authorlt kIvcii t.y tho Judre of thesecond judicial dMrict In Mild count to MaryJ. Smith, aa administratrix aforesaid, to selland convey said land nod to correct all errors insaid record, and for vultaf Je re'U'fYou are required to answer m. petition on or!efore Monday, the Mh ila of March. or
the allegations of al ! ix'tiilo'i vc e taken aa
true and Ju U'lncnl rondl aceor lltiplv

6 THOM AS L. WILES,Iy hit attorney. Hrroy ,; Moot.

olterin' Kslr.
My virtue of an execution lued l.r W. II

Diiaiiii. ch-r- of the district court within and
for fan county. Nehrka. and to rae directed.

ut on tne second dav or t A. ll. 1U
at ten o clock . rj. of said dar.at the south
door of the court houe In the cliyof I'Utts- -
tnoutn. m sai i eountr. sell at pu'-ii- e aurtton. to
the highest Lid. lor for cash, the follow Ipk lands
an i tenement, to wit : 1 he west one-ha- 'f i w,
of south wet quarter t sw of section thirty one
31). town eleven I II ?. raince eie en 111, In t'ass

county. Nebraska, together witfi the t ritlleres
and appurtenance thr-reunt- letniielnK or in
nvwii a t'l'Urtatiiln : the name teln levied

umu ad taken as the projrty of !. M. Flower
and Julia A. rer, defendant. t- - satisfy a
Judtfinrr.l or sail court recovered II II
Tlr'm, plaintiff. aealnt said defendants

t'lat!tuoutb. Neh , January :U A I !.Ci J r KIKKNHAltY.
sherlfT ("as County. Nrl rak.II. I Tka is, au.'fi.iy f r 1 itma

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

Tho Painless Dentist,
Weeping Water, Nebr.,

Makes a Spcc's'ty of Tlr.e .'oM Fillings, Co'.d
sis 1 Purer !a! Crow n, fir! lc w ork,

TKLTIl PoSlTIVKLY EXTK.U'TKH
WlTilufT VMS oR JMNUCR

The PlattsmoiUh Hills,
C. HEISEL,. ProjK

TL!M;:iLt'i f;!::!l, aril fjr:UhI w!tt
Mschititrfy of t!e Lt tutau'artnre

la the world. TLe-- r

"Plansifter" Flour,
lias n Sj;.f;ijr ia Atnerl.-a- . tilt? It

lrl2 an ! e c .'nvJucc-l- .

ST

fv V )
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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have mn t:iklii

your liostomtlvo Norvino for the post
llirto montt;.4 and I cnniiot say
euoujrh in itn pral-- . Ithan

Saved Hy Life,
for I had alnio piven up hope of
ever be In ir well aain. I w;i a
chronic sultorer from iicrvnusnoss and
rould not hloen. I was also troubled
with nervuH b'Mdache, and hnd trietl
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine. Yours truly,

Mi. m. voon. iangrwoi. m.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. MUm Nerrlno la old on a poalllr
pnarante that the. flrt Untie, will t.

All drtiKsi-Ht- a aell It at II. S ottlca for or
It will lw wnt, prepaid. n rcdrt of prico
hj Iho lr. Mllws" McUical Co., Klkhart, lud.

Sold by all druggists.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

is Ibe now famous

IT
DOW,

the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the eaac. Can only be l?l?F
had on cases containing this trade mark. J

MAa it- -
Key stone Watch Case Com pan j,

of PhlladeJphU.
the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Caie factory in the world1500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half lesst
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for Non pull out bow. Tha manufacturer
will sand you a watch cas opener free.

7

Cnstorhv is Dr. Samuel Pitchor'a pr-scripti- for Infants
and Children. It contnln.s neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty 3. use by
bullions of Mothers. Castoria Is the wiiillreut Panacea

tho Mother's I'ricnd.
Castoria.

"Castoria Uao well adaptej UchUJrrnUun.t
I rt siiuwiid it aa aurwrior to any jrv:rijtin
known t.j ia." j 1. a. Acnta, M. I).,

Ill to. Oxford St., ISrrjoklyn, N. Y.

" TTe ue f ' Cajrtorla U m unl serial and
Ita nu rita ao well known that it a uui a wrk
cf BUirerocatiun to enJome It, f ew are the
Intelligent facade who ilo xuA kr-- p rtrU
srlthln mMj reach.

CuUiua ilAan , D. Z)

Sew York Cite.
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Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

i'l'rial attention to Obstetrlrs,
Woraaa's Surreie.

I'srnsm nmA,. UudaJf

A. H. WECKBACH,
DEALER

FANCY and I'APLE

GROCERIES
QUEENS WARE,

FLOUR and FEED
All Kinds

VEGETABLES
Season.

EVKIIY DKSCItllTlOX
FISH ALWAYS STOCK.

aeentH
brated lUAMOXI) MILLS bUlltl

roHP!'.'.K' CITY BAKERY
WHKKK

GOOD, FRESH BREAD
Prompt attention

Agent Seven Hest

STEAMSHIP LINES.

GIVE ME CALL.

phone Main Mrret

FAT PEOPLE!
Owitt reduce weUht

PKKMANKNTI.Y pounds a month.
NO STAItVINi. or Injury; NO
I.ICITY. the heautl

tho complexion, leaving No
fiabbtnoaa. HTOLlT ABDOMENS dUUcnlt
breathlnn surely NO ICXPKUI
but scientific positive adopted

experience. upplled

packatcea nostpuld.
TesMmonfalf particular sealedj

7All correspondence coulldenllal.

Park Romody Co., Boston, Mass

j- -

I

Castoria.
Castoria cure ConfiUixitlon,
K y.ir HUtita-li- , ?Jiarrhra, Eructation,

Worm, i al"p, rxnntjte d
I rt,

AVilhiJut lnjurkftw inedXmtiija.

'IV,r urerrj I recornmf lt
' Ca-toria- alsraja continj U.

d tui It Lnvaj-ta- yroduoed Lezuflciai
rru2La."

Exnarur Taxtixx, M. D
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CORDOVAS,
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CZj $3.5?FCUCE.3SCI.CS.

J I EXTRA

?4. w- s If " m

Million People tha'
Wa L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sfcbes

5hoe3 equally. . satlsfatWa. 1 a a asir in oesi nanrr.equal custom lawwrinj qualltiea unsurrasaed.are unitorni,.atainped en aolIvMtM II a C avaul - a.

If dealer supply we can.

JOSEPH r'HTTTKRJ

NX Hioso CitTisiiloa nrr? srrrrrrinr
to Balaam Copal yNlnjectloas. ir,TTi

in L '

sarno tlise:ircs Trithout anjlacoa- -

vcnlcucc. DRUGGISTS

LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N SURAIIOE.
riattsmouth. - Nebraiks.

IIfNTVILLfc. A:a.. t& 1 M.
S. t. W KLLS Jt V . lifti'ir.ci: I t- tae value uf ywttr

"hilnh's t I th::k it Is tj;e remedy ''.trov-re-.- f r ul crouj-- .
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,v j !i wis temMe. svl lit . ir.. i 111 rnririflT M tti.t 1. cow
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.urriveJ wttao.it your reu-- . If. I ii I n- -t tillered there was a : d ra ilie::ie fii the-vor-

I I ti t be it t tt.e of it la t.ue f r !lc,- - the i: li h
aarcl me tnaay Jj.Ur t: d cl ar Miis. Mlt. J. B. MAI;TIJ .
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